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2.6 practice quiz ms
1.	B
2.	C
3.	D
4.  No mark scheme available
5.	D
6.	C
7.	(a)	Award [1] for every two correct responses:
pioneer species I: positive;
pioneer species II: positive;
climax species III: positive;
climax species IV: negative;	2

(b)	Award [1] for each curve drawn approximating to the shape below,
in relation to dashed line. This dashed line is only included as a
guide and is not required for award of the mark.	2
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(c)	(pioneer species are usually r-strategists and climax species
are usually k-strategists)
pioneer species are likely to have higher (specific) growth rate/
climax species are likely to have lower (specific) growth rate;
pioneer species are likely to invest less in parental care/climax
species are likely to show greater investment in parental care;
pioneer species are likely to have competitive advantage in
the short term (while the environment is unmodified)/climax
species are likely to have long-term competitive advantage
(achieving the carrying capacity of the modified environment);	3
[7]

 
8.	D
9.	A
10.	C

 
11.	C
12.	D
13.	B
14.	A
15.	(a)	diversity: early = low, late = high;
size of organisms: early = small, late = large;	2
 
(b)	r-species –	produce large numbers of offspring, opportunistic,
	pioneer species/first to colonise an area;
K-species –	produce a small number of offspring and are suited
	to long-term climax communities;	2
 
(c)	as pioneer species die out their remains contribute to organic matter
in the soil;
this makes it easier for other species to colonise and over time litter
from the biomass will lead to a build up in organic matter;
soil organisms will move in and break down litter;
pioneer species will help to weather parent rock;	2 max
 
(d)	(i)	how well an ecosystem is able to cope with changes;	1
(ii)	food webs are more complex (high species diversity) so
species can turn to alternative food sources if one species
is reduced;
nutrient cycles are closed and therefore self sustaining/
not dependent on external influences;
large amounts of organic matter = good source of nutrients;	2 max
[9]
16.	A
17.	D
18.	A

19.	(a)	succession = the orderly process of change in a community or
ecosystem over time/OWTTE;
zonation = the arrangement or patterning of communities or
ecosystems, over a distance, in response to differences in some
environmental factor/across an environmental gradient/OWTTE;
	named example – succession: the colonisation of lava following
an eruption;
pioneer species (e.g. lichens);
seral communities as soil forms and adapted plant species invade;
climax community with maximum diversity;
examples of characteristic species;
named example – zonation: arrangement of sea-shore plant and
animal communities into zones, e.g. seaweeds, barnacles, molluscs;
as the result of differences in times of exposure to air;
as the result of rise and fall of tides/effect of waves, etc.;	6 max
	Allow [1] for each definition and [4 max] for appropriate example:
examples must have some detail for full marks. Reward other
relevant points.


(b)	initial stage, new environment more-or-less devoid of life;
pioneer community specialised plants adapted to extreme environment;
low density of producers;
low productivity;
low diversity;
little nutrient circulation;
apart from some nitrogen-fixation;
seral communities become increasingly complex;
gross and net productivity increase;
but gross productivity increases more rapidly as biomass builds up;
nutrient circulation increases in volume and complexity as
food-webs develop;
climax represents high level of complexity and diversity;
gross productivity high and biomass at maximum;
but many consumers, so respiration also high;
therefore net productivity approaches zero;
nutrient capital in biomass rather than soil;
nutrient turnover through death and decay of organisms high;	11 max
Any other relevant points, e.g. detailed examples.
Same point cannot be rewarded in both sections (a) and (b).
Expression of ideas [3 max]
[20]



